





~<. Ir. Dr. Ahmad Fadzil Mohamad Hani, 
was previously the Deputy Vice­
D.ancellor (Research & Innovation) at 
~tronas University of Technology (UTP), 
WiI5 appointed as the new President & Chief 
:xecutive of SIRIM Group for a period of 
t?'ne years with effect from 1 April 2017 • 
He started his academic career with 

Universiti Sains Malaysia in 1984 and later 

joined Universiti Teknologi Petronas (UTP) 

n 1997. In UTP, he was a Senior Professor at 

. e Department of Electrical and Electronics 

Engineering; the Deputy Vice-Chancellor 

,Research & Innovation) and a member of 

e University Senate and the University 
Management Committee. 
'it! was also the Director of the Centre for 
'lteUigent Signal & Imaging Research, a research 
centre he founded in 2008 that has been 
~rded a Higher 
Excellence status by 
Education 
Institution Centre of 
the Ministry of Higher 
Malaysia in 2014. He 
was appointed as 
General Manager in 
Frontier Technology 




secured funding of 
RM40M from the 
Petroleum 
Research Fund to 
establish R&D on 
PrOf 1.0r Ah~A5C FIEM (biomass and Hanl , F aUtAD 
SIRI'" a f "'-ec:utllle solar)
upChle "'" 
" r1!sident & Gro technologies. 
Prof. Ahmad Fadzil is an expert in the area of 
;",age processing and computer vision. His 
research activities range from fundamental 
pattern recognition to developing vision and 
• aging applications in the biomedical area such 
as surface imaging leading to objective 
assessment for treatment efficacy of ulcer 
ounds and psoriasis lesions, optical imaging of 
retinal vasculature Imaging for grading severity 
of diabetic retinopathy and skin for pigmentation 
analysis . . 
Fadzi\ Moharnad renewable 




UNNERSfTY OF MALAYA 

Dean/Senior Consultant Oral 6 

Maxillot.u:Jal Surgeon, Faculty 

of(Rntislry 
Prof Dato' Dr Zainal Ariff Abdul 
Rahman is a professor, Senior 
Consultant Maxillofacial Surgeon at 
University of Malaya Medical Centre 
(UMMC) and the Dean of Dental 
Faculty, University of Malaya. He is 
also the Managing Director of the 
Centre for Biomedical Technology and 
Innovation (CBMT!) Sdn. Bhd. He 
obtained his first degree in Bachelor 
of Dental Surgery (BDS) in 1987 from 
University of Dhaka before pursuing 
Master of ScIence degree (MSc) in 
Oral Surgery at london University in 
1993. 
He held various positions in many influential 
professional bodies. Formerly, he was the 
Regional Adviser for Faculty of Dental Surgery 
Royal College of Surgeons of England and 
President of Malaysian Association of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgeons. Currently, he is the 
Councillor of International Association of Oral 
and Maxillofacial Surgeons and a life member 
of Eastman Academy International Chapter. 
Prof Dato' Dr Zalnal Ariff is also one of the 
assessors for Malaysian Qualification Agency 
(MQA) and reviewer for Oral Disease (lSI cited 
Journal). In terms of publications, he has to his 
credit more than 70 articles published in 
referftd journals. His research and clinical 
fn12rest includes oral cancer, 3D printing, 
craniofacial deformity and vascular lesions. 
He has received many awards for his 
outstal'Ailng contributions including from 
Masn for -Saintis Cemerlang- Award, Gold 
Medal Geneva in 2005 and four National Gold 
Medal Awards. In 2012, he received a 
)ii!es1lIjiuus royal award Dato' Paduka from 
ofKelantan State. 
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GAMMA-IRRADIATION METHOD TO SYNTHESIS AND 
CHARACTERIZATION PROPERTIES OF GDzO~:PftI+ 
NANOPHOSPHORS 
Muhammad Hassyalcirin Hoslm, Irmon Abdul Rahman, 

Sapizah Rahim, Muhammad Taqlyuddin Mawardi Ayob, 

Uyana Mahd Ali Napia, Shah/dan Radiman 

Nuclear Technology Research Centre, Faculty of Science 

and Technology, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 43600, 

Bangi, Selangor, Malaysia 

Abstract. Praseodymium ion, Pr3+ doped Gd20 2S 
nanophosphors were successfully synthesized via gamma 
irradiation route. The effect of the gamma irradiation (0­
150 kGy) on the structural, morphology, optical and 
photoluminescence properties of Gd10zS:Pr3+ were 
characterized via XRO, FESEM, UV-Vls, and 
photoluminescence spectroscopy. The as-formed 
material was tested by the thermogravimetric analysis 
(TGA) and differential thermal analysis (OTA). The 
chemical bonding of the samples also tested by Fourier 
transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR). Based on the x­
ray diffraction (XRO) result confirmed the formation of 
hexagonal phase of Gd20 zS:Pr3+ with the absence of any 
impurities. While the FESEM inspection revealed non­
homogeneous hollow surface particles transform to 
needle shape of particles. UV-Vis spectra of 
Gd1.900zS:10%P,-l+ showed an energy band gap value 
range from 4.75 to 4.92 eV. The optimum Pl emission 
intensities of GdL900 2S:10%P,-l+ was 50 kGy dose- of 
gamma irradiation. The spectrum was under 325 nm UV 
excitation show a strong green emission at 513 nm, 
which match to the 3PO -7 3H4 transition of Pr3+ ions. 





COMPARISON OF GDz0~:EUJ+ NANOPHOSPHORS 
LUMINESCENT PROPERTIES PREPARED BY MICROWAVE 
AND r-IRRADIATION METHODS 
Sapizah Rahim", MuhGmmad Hassyalcirin Hasim", 

MuhGmmad Taqlyuddln Mawardi Ayob", Irman Abdul 

Rahman" & 5hahldon Radiman"* 

°Nuc/ear Technology Research Centre, Faculty Science 

and Technology, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, 43600, 

Bangi, Selangor, Malaysia 

Abstract. A novel gadolinium oxysulfide doped with 
europium nanophosphors (Gd20zS:Eu3+-NPs) have been 
synthesized by two methods which are microwave and 
6OCo y-irradiation which give Significant difference 
against morphology as well as their luminescent 
properties. The morphologies and phase formation were 
studied by the field emission scanning electron 
microscope (FESEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRO) 
technique while luminescent properties were observed 
by photoluminescence spectrometer (Pl). The results 
show that the Gd10zS:Eu3+-NPs synthesized by these two 
methods were pure hexagonal phase without any 
impurities. However, y-irradiation method produced 
smoother surface and uniform particles size compared to 
the microwave method. Strong red emissions were 
observed for y-irradiation sample which corresponding 
to the 500-7
7Fz transition of the europium ions, Eu
3+. The 
mechanisms of microwave and gamma irradiation that 
induced chemical reaction are discussed in details. 




IHE'tW~ PROPERTIES OF c.QISl:nlIlETHft caJUAliR 
HAlLOYSfTE 
IlANOOOMlpOSm FILMS 
1rJlliralllVn Suppiah, Tell fJe; 
lIDzl",nlty Rahman, Yeah ~ 
Malaysia Pe 
!!Igineering, School 0/ MuL.Pfi::;~ 
jawi, Perlls, Malaysia. 
-'hstract. This paper covered 
;anotube (HNT) content on 
oisture content of carboxym_ 
CMC)/halloysite nanotube (HNl) b:o-"'a~-:ms'!E 
ms. The CMC/HNT bio-nanocomposite 
epared by solvent casting method. The 'n.: eo 
:ontent of CMC/HNT bio-nanocomposite films decreased 
liith increasing HNT content. It was mainly attributed by 
:he effective hydrophilic interaction of CMC matrix with 
-iNT nanofiller, thus reduces the water molecules attack 
on the surface of the materials. Meanwhile, the 
'hermogravimetric analysis (TGA) shows that the 
addition of HNT nanofiller enhanced the thermal stability 
"!If CMC/HNT bio-nanocomposites. The results showed 
:he thermal degradation temperature (Tell and Td2) and 
~esidue remaining (char yields) at 8OO"C increased with 
ncreasing HNT filler. This indicated the effective 
:lispersion of HNT nanofiller in CMC matrix exerts 
protective mechanical barrier against the thermal 
decomposition rate and improved thermal stability by 
shifting decomposition process to higher temperature 
values. 
Keywords: Carboxymethyl cellulose, halloysite 




:rED Bismuth Oxide NANORODS INDUCED 
,MDIOI5EISllZA:nON ON MCf..7 BREAST CANCER 
IRRADIATION OF MEGAVOLTAGE 
BEAMS 
AbidinJ.~, Zu/fa Alza ZullcJflP, Khairunisak 
........f........~,. Hafiz ZJ~, MuhammadAmir YunusJ, Wan 
ani 
,-:: ueoJth Sdences, Universiti Sains Malaysia, 
~g Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia 
iaterials and Mineral Resources Engineering, 
'1]5 Malaysia, 14300 Nibong rebal, Penang, 
edical and Dental Institute, Universiti Sains 
_. '3, 13200 Bertam, Penang, Malaysia 
Abstract. Radiotherapy plays pivotal roles in the cancer 
~a~t by delivering lethal dose of high energy 
rarllation to the tumours. Gold nanoparticles have been 
Introduced to increase the dose absorbed by tumour and 
hence increase radiotherapy therapeutic efficacy. In this 
study, bismuth oxide nanorods coated with polyethylene 
glycol (BiNR-PEG) is applied as radiosensitizer for 
megavoltage photon and electron beams. BiNR-PEG was 
syntheSis using hydrothermal method that is 
biocompatible for radiotherapy application. Breast 
cancer cells (MCF-7) incubated with BiNR-PEG of size 60 
nm and 0.5 11M of concentration. The irradiation were 
performed with 6 and 10 MV photon beam, 6 and 12 
MeV electrons beam using ElEKTA lINAC. Irradiated cells 
were then prepared for clonogenic assay and cell 
survivals were obtained after 5 days incubation. 
Sensitization enhancement ratios (SER) were 
extrapolated from the cells survival curves. 
Morphological characterization shows the BiNR-PEG in 
rod form with average size of 60 nm and surface 
modification with PEG. The pure monoclinic of bismuth 
and oxygen peak was confirm by XRO and EOX. The 
results found that BiNR-PEG produce radiosensitization 
for photon and electron beams with SER value 3.64 for 6 
MV and 4.18 for 10 MV. Meanwhile for electron beam, 
the SER show 3.18 for 6 MeV and 3.27 for 12 MeV. In 
conclusion, the BiNR-PEG induced radiosensitization on 
MCF-7 breast cancer cells when irradiated with 
megavoltage photon and electron beam. The shows 
potential for BiNR-PEG future application in radiotherapy 
as an alternative to gold nanoparticles. 
Keywords: Nanoparticles, bismuth, radiotherapy. 
EFEEeT OF REDUCTION TEMPERAlURE OF REDUCED 
GRAPHENE OXIDE (rGO) ON MORPHOLOGICAl. OPTlCAl 
AND ELECTRiCAl PROPERTIES 
Erdawaty bt Mohd Jaafar. Muhammad Kllshlf; Siti 
Kudnie btSahari, Za/nab bt Ngaini 
Universiti Malaysia Sorawak (UN/MAS), 94300 Kota 
Somarahan, Sorawak, Malaysia. 
Abstract. In this work, a new simple versatile method 
was used to achieve reduced graphene oxide (!'GO) by 
treating graphene oxide (GO) in a hydrazine vapour and 
was varied by the different reduction temperature (50'C, 
6O'C, 70'C and 80·q. The !'GO thin film was 
characterized by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
and Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) to 
ensure the morphological and optical properties of the 
thin film. In addition, the electrical characterization is 
carried out by the current-voltage (I-V) characteristic. 
The reduction temperature of !'GO also affect the 
electrical properties as conductivity increase from 2.35 x 
10-5 to 1.04 x 10'" and decreasing to 6.49 x 10-5 due to 
the higher reduction temperature. The morphological 
and electrical data confirm that the properties of !'GO are 
affected by the reduction temperature. 
Keywords: Reduction temperature, reduced graphene 
oxide, electrical properties. 
PHYSICD-OU:JDCAl. PROPERTIES OF SAPO-34 
IMPREGNATED o AS BIFUNCTIONAl 
HETEROGENEOUS CATALYST 
Bashir AlJImataT AbduJ1ctJJlJrl, Anita Ram/P, Um Jun 
Wep, rllIshiillitl;u fJemura2 
lFundD Applied Sciences Department, 
Teim'rJni- PFTRONAS, Ma/aysia 
2Chemi E~if.r4!eij"g Department, Universiti Tekna/ogi 
PETRONAS, . 
Abstract.. ""l!' paper focuses on the preparation. 
characterizat!.tM a d catalytic properties of ZnO 
incorporated into mesoporous SAPO-34 zeolite in order 
to evaluate its catalytic properties. The catalysts were 
prepared through low temperature (80 oq wet 
impregnation method with different ZnO loadings and 
caloned at a temperature of 500 OC for 3 hours. 
Characterization techniques such as FTIR, temperature 
programmed desorption of ammonia (TPD-NH 3), XRD, N2 
adsorption/desorption by BET process and FESEM/EDX 
have been employed to characterize the prepared 
catalysts. The results obtained confirmed the presence 
of lnO on the SAPQ-34 as well as the successful 
formation of lnO/SAPO-34 with high Si/AI ratio 
according to XRD and EDX findings_ Moreover, XRD has 
shown that, there is little change from the original 
amorphous structure of the parent support (SAPO-34) 
towards crystalline structure as the loading of ZnO 
increases which lead to the increase in the pore volume 
and pore size of the catalysts due to the effects of ZnO 
and calcination. BET result has shown that, SAPQ-34 and 
ZnO/SAPO-34 possess a very high surface area which will 
be highly effective in treating low grade oils for biodiesel 
production and other industrial application_ Also, the 
catalysts showed acid-base properties according to the 
results obtained from TPD which confirmed ZnO/SAPO­
34 can serve as a bifunctional catalyst in biodiesel 
production especially from the low grade oil. Besides, 
the result from the characterization displayed that, the 
prepared catalysts with mid-strong acidity and basicity 
may possess a high catalytic activity and selectivity for 
biodiesel production and other industrial application. 





THE EFFECT OF SURFACE­
MESOSTRUCTURED SIUCA ON THE 
- ..·'TV'I·... IN HTHP OIL RESERVOIR 
Falalu Homzal, ZuIkifI; MeriClltr I Hasstln 
, Oland", Mohtm SinlKlthambP, Stephen 
of Fundamental and Applied Sciences, 
Teknologi PETRONAS, 32610, Bandar Seri 
Pera/c, Malaysia 
of Petroleum Engineering, Heriot-Watt 
Edinburgh, EH14 4AS, United Kingdom 
The harsh reservoir conditions, such as high 
temperature and pressure (HTHP) have 
.,.-.mulge1ous effects on the viscosity of enhanced oil 
(EOR) surfactants. This loss of viscosity had led 
fingering and ultimately poor oil recovery in 
rfactant flooding projects. In the present study, 
,1Je5 of mesoporous silica; unmodified (SiOz) and 
modified (Si02-KHSSO), were 
on the viscosity enhancement . of EOR 
(anionic surfactant) at ambient and harsh 
conditions (brine 3.S ')6, temperature 1200c and 
2024 psi). The response surface methodology 
1lloyed for the design of chemical formulations, 
Visco-rheometer and HTHP electromagnetic 
were used for viscosity measurement. The 
interactions of the SiOz and SiOz-KHSSO with 
~ctant in the formulations had been established 
~ results of different spectroscopic experiments 
---=M, XRD, XPS, TGA etc.). The result indicated that 
: z-KHSSO had more effect in improving the 
~f of the surfactant than the unmodified SiOz. 
~is study has demonstrated that modified 
are better choice to improve the 
properties of EOR surfactants than 
nanoparticies for application in HTHP 
Enhanced oil recovery, viscosity, surfactant, 
SENstNG AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF ZnO 
NANOSTRUCTURES MEMBRANE PREPARED BY 
IMMERSION PROCESS FOR EGFET pH SENSOR 
Aimi Bozilah Binti RosJi 
U,TM SHAH ALAM 
Abstract. Nanostructures of metal oxide semiconductors 
sensing membrane have received considerable 
attraction due to its large surface-to-volume ratios that 
leads to a short diffusion distance of the analyte towards 
the electrode surface, resulting in an improved pH 
sensitivities and response times. In this paper the zinc 
oxide (ZnO) nanostructures were fabricated at different 
deposition time ranging from 1 to 4 h using simple 
immersion process. The prepared samples were 
characterizing on physical properties and its ability as 
extended-gate field effect transistor (EGFET) pH sensor 
sensi~ membrane. From the results, we found that the 
deposition time play an important role in pH sensor 
performance. The best pH sensor performance was 
found at 3 h deposition time with S2.4 mV/pH and 
0.9397 of sensitivity and linearity respectively. 
Keywords: Zno nanostructures, immersion process, 










SYNTHESIS OF SMALL PORE ZEOUTE VIA ULTRASONIC­ CEUULOSE NANOFIBER FOR 
ASSISTED HYDROTHERMAL SYNTHESIS APPLICATIONS 
TIffany Yit Slew Na-. Thlam Lena Cher. Yin Fang
Veona-
NurShGrmi/a ShGrip", Hidoyah Arilfiior'~ 
aLaborotory of Biopolymer and ~-,.·~~L 
acoz Research Centre. Chemical Enginering Department, Tropical Forestry and Forest 
Universiti Teknalogl PETRONAS (UTP), 32610 Seri Universiti Putro Malaysia, 4~ 
Iskandar, Perak, Malaysia Selangor,Malaysia 
bDepartment Of Biaprocess 
Abstract. Sonochemistry is- the implementation of Biotechnology and Biomolecular 
ultrasound wave to chemical reactions and processes. Putro Malaysia, 43400 Serdang, Sel~;-.::!Ir 
Remarkable progress has been achieved over the years 
on ultrasonic-assisted hydrothermal synthesis in zeolites. Abstract. Cellulose nanofibrils (e 
Ultrasonic irradiation is gaining popularity among materials bearing an excellent ..,.., . .,. ...... 
researchers due to its ability in enhanting the zeolite good biocomPatibility, tailorable s' 
crystallization and shortening significantly zeolite interesting optical properties. t\O -
synthesis duration. In this project, zeolite RHO were been done addressing CNF pote~-
synthesized via ultrasonic irradiation and followed by such as for composites reinforce 
hydrothermal synthesis. The effect of ultrasonic barrier materials, aerogels, and .: 
irradiation on the synthesis of zeolite RHO was tissue engineering, orthopedics 
investigated. The zeolite RHO samples were dressings. This review attempa 
characterized with X-ray Diffraction (XRD) and Field highlight the current status, f_ 
Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEMf coupled advantages of CNF besides 
with Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX). The application of mechanisms and interaction a 
ultrasonic irradiation treatment in current study has applications as advanced biomate: 
significantly shortened the synthesis duration of zeolite 
RHO from 7 days to 2 days compared to the conventional Keywords: Nanocellulose, 
hydrothermal synthesis without ultrasonic irradiation biomaterials, nanomaterials, appl: 
treatment. 
Keywords: Zeolite RHO; ultrasonic irradiation; 






Ga-ZnO) NANOSTTtuCTURES USING SPRAY 
·/!!ISmMalaysia Sarawak (UN/MAS), 94300 
a!aysia Sarawak (UN/MAS), 94300 Kota 
-oS -en ::i!OQsited on glass substrate at variant substrate 
perature on the optical, structural and optical 
. ted by using UV-VIS spectrophotometer, X-Ray 
•_ ~:s that the intensity of (0 0 2) plane increases as 
Iycryst3l1ine nature of thin film in with (002), (101) 
- • _. i:! ' Ga-Zno films exhibit 80 " transmission at 600nm 
a': !:"e same wavelength. Optical band gap for Ga-ZnO 
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